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Many Get to God

1

Tallaba.ssee, Fla , Sept. 26
To the! Fa1th larni.ly. Gn:dings
in Jesus. I closed here lasl night
The meding closed out with vic·
tory, yet we had a hard pull. Tile
last week near SO received ddin
ite experiences with God for
The Lord
which I praise Him.
stirred the town; business men as
well as others were stirred. .Men
confessed out their lives and made
restitution and erected family al
tars in their homes. Truly there
h , s been great joy in this pl ace.
One man stt,pped his wife and
daughter and his wife's sister all
from coming- to church and all 3
of these women had received ex
periences from God.
Oh what
will the judg-ement mean for a
man that interferes with his fa m
One man who
il\' sen-ing- Gvd.
w·as at tl1e meeting- and rejected
God, a well caved in on him and
Ki!!ed him before the meeting
cume to a close. Another man
who attencled the meeting died
without God before the meeting
come to a close. Oh how sad for
men to re!ect their last call. I go
from here to Cody, Fla., for 10
days, then to Wetumpka, Fla., for
a camp meetin6?',
Pray for me.
Yours for the lost. 0 C WILKINS

Meeting at Ames

j

l

Ames, Okla., Sept, 23
Dear Brothers and Sisters in
Christ, praise God for His sufficiency in all walks of life, With
trembling in the flei;h but firmness in the Spii:it I started this
years work in Okeene and neig-hboring vicinity. The first ... and
greatest neec\ in Okrent: was a
mission hall, therefore we begun
to make plans to meet thisdemand
We, by faith in God launch this
undertaking but the finance must
come from the community and

church at large, theretore we re
quest the prayers and assistance
ol all the saints everywhere,
At present we are in a meeting
at Ames, Okla, we bej!un the 14th
of Sept, with the help of Bros,
Martin Sturgeon, Oscar Phillips
and Martha Henderson. Bro Wil
liam Morris and wife of the Wes
leyan Methodist are furnil>hing
the tabernacle and assisting- in
the meeting, While natt.r;:,J rain
wa!; falline- o n the out side, Bro,
Brook Krout and Bro, Chas, Phil
lips w ere renewed and amid much
rejuicinl?' consecrated themselves
a.g.1in to God and His work. The
battle is being hard fou� ht but
we will by the help of the Lord
overcome all oppo ·ing force and
plant Pente..:ost at this plilcP,
o�cial greetings t(I the little
flock in New nlodt!l and to all the
Faith family everywhere.
JOHN SONDEREGGER
Orlando, Okla,

20 Saved,8 Sanctified

Sept. 27, 1921
Greetinits to the saints abroad.
I want tu :eic:nd in a report of our
meeting at Alabama.
Gvd sure
gave us a fine meetin6?', We: had
a hard battle at first but our Cap·
tain led the way and we came out
victorious, thank God.
Tb ere
were 20 saved and 8 sanctified,
and 12 united with the church
and 1nore to come in yet. The
country is stirred, and lots of hun
gry hearts. Closed out with the
altar full of seekers.
They say
it was the best meeting that ever
was held here, praise God. There
is some of the salt of the earth
there. They sure kr.ow how to
make a fellow feel at home. ti.lay
the dear Lord bless their he;irts
and multiply his blessing up,m
them. To know them is to love
them.
Bro. Stark helped us in
this meeting.
God made Hro.
Stark a blessing to the pe;:ople.
Others rendered valuable sen1ce,
El Reno Meeting
Bro. Sandlin, a Methodist broth
El Reno, Okla .. Sept. 28 er, had charge of the �ing,ng
The meeting is good. large most of the time and was a ja!reat
crowds and a irOOd interest, and help to the meeting.
God bless
2 have been saved up to date, him and Bro. Hopkins and his
The following- is clipped from faithful wife was on the job to
the El Reno daily paper about help fight the battle.
They are
the service of the 26th, "Last two faithful soldiers of the Cross
night some unknown miscreant There were others that foui! ht
threw a. bomb with a lighted valiantly. God bless and reward
fuse attacht'd into the tent where them for their service. Thank
the �"Holy Rollers" bold forth God for a clean way, I go from
each night. on North Evans. The here to Lookeba, ahout 60 miles
congrt>gation ''stood not on the west of the City, to begin a meet·
order of its going" but went, ing Sept. 30, and 1 desire your
The minister very heroically prayers for that meeting and pray
severed the fuse with a knife the for me that God will use me tu
frigl!tened spectators reassembled His glory .ind for the salv;ition
and the meeting proceeded,"
of souls. Thank God for victory
While the outsiders run, the over sin and the devil. I feel like
saints shouted and danced and pressing the battle for my Kini?',
talked in tongues, and the out glory to God, Praise Him fo1
iders are saying that the Holi Pentecost, s.ived, sanctifitd :-1111,.
ness people are hard to scare.
Baptized with the Holy Ghost.
ML Davui,; .....
E G MURR
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Sept. I, 1921
· Woostrel Church
Dt'ar little Faith. How are you
all to<lny? I am well in bq�y and
hap(>y in soul, shouting ·the vic
tory in fiim. Just been in a meet
ing ,at Harjo. Was called to
· preach in the same meeting au<l
while I was tipping on the Sanc
tification plow, the preacher with
her hancls almost over my ht!nd
tried to rebuke m.e, or cast the
devil out of me.
She said that
she was not born of God until she
was fully sanctified wholly, and
the fun went on as I tipped on
the plow handles. But 6 or 7 got
s.1�ed and 2 got sanctified any
way. She had run two-preachers
uff from the meeting, but I got
my hook in some fishes mouth
and I was not going to be shoved
of( of the bank until I got them
out, so I stayed with them until
tile meeting closed, and then came
on to Woostrel l:hurch and jumped
in the middle of a good battle
with Bro. Ellis Roberts and wife
and others that are as true as
steel. Any one would do well to
get ·Bro. Ellis Roberts and wife
formeetings. Herei were saved,
2 sanctifieJ, and one got Pente
cost, Now I go home today until
next Frid.iy, then back to Ada,
to get ready to start the meeting
in Ada the 17th of St:ptemb.:r.
Re,. Ellis Roberts and .wife and
Sister Weatherford an<l probably
Sister...: L Smith, of Mead. W t:
are expecting a land:;licte and
many souls for our Lord aud
King. All wh-0 rt!ad _this pray
for God to give a band at Ada
that \\'ill stand for full Pt:ntecost
until Jesus comes.
I fed the power of Heaven on
me this morning.
Pray for me:
and wi '"e, as we mean to keep con•
stantly in the work on through
out the curning Con,ference year.
Wife can't be with me until the
first of the year, ,1fter then she
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means to be with me in the work.
You saints pray for her ttrat she
•
ma_,. krep trut', for she is chewi f! g
the bits. :md not a stick. shoutSeminole, Okla., Sept. 1«1
ing the victor)', saying, ..stay
.
We
closed
our meeting north·
wl th 1·t Dan." Yours in Him for
east of Seminole last mg· ht •
Jn
the lost. and calls accepled in
this
meeting
there
were
10
sa,·ed
W D YORK
much prayer.
Ravia, Okla. and 5 sanctified. We also baptized 4 in water. We closed with 19
----------at the altar. We begin our meeting tonight 5 miles south of Sem
Plea:.:e pray for our suc
Sulphur, Okla.. Sept. 16 nole.
cess
out
there. Our church work
To our Oklahoma Pentecostal
Holiness paper. We organi1.ed a is· moving on fine here at the
Yours in the Master's
Pentecostal Ho! iness Church here church.
J P Pnn:SToN
Sept. 13, 1921, with 13 members, sen-ice.

Church at Suphur

and a preacher Bro. T W Rogers.
We have no church building, but
have permissiJn to worship at the
County Court House. Our dates
are the Fir:;t and Third Sundays
and Sunday nights and prayer
meeting once a week. So you are
invited to come, anrl you who are
close enough to Sulphur to come,
you put your membership in with
us. We need your help and you
need ours.
And you kno,v it
makes us stronger to band to
gether. Wt: sure feel that God
has answert:d prayer by gi,·ing
us this little band and ;i preacher
and we want to do our best for
Jesus. The Lord has a work for
you to do that I can't do, so le�'s
get busy now. To )'OU dear Bro.
Mu�e. this church has elected me
for their Secrd,1ry and Trc::isur
er so look out lor our Missionary
:,10ney; I mt:;111 for every mt:mber
of our church tv st'nd some mon
ey and some prayers once a month
e,·en if this is one penny each
memuer and some prayers, and if
wt! gilt more money in the treasury than we can use I will tell
tht!m to just st:nd it to the Mis
sionaries. So I will just give you
a big hearty Wt!lcome to Sulphur
church to preach us a Mi:,�iunary
sermon any time.
Don't forget
to pray for us. Your Hrol her in
Christ.
G T i\-lEN.•.sco
Pray for tbe many revivals go
ing- 011 at this time.

God Blesses in · Bro.
Murr's Meeting

Sept. 20, 1921
The meeting at Carnegie, Ok
la., was a great success. l\fany
souls got through to God on all
lines. The meeting run a little
over two weeks; and closed out
the 1Yth, leaving the altar full of
seekers. Old men and old women
were in the altar. And while the
saints would sing the power of
God "·ould fall and people would
rise from the altar shouting the
praise, of God for redeeming
them from sin. It ,vas wonderful
the way the Lord blessed. Peo
ple got throug-h on all lines. I
will go from here to El Reno the
22nd.
All pray for the mt'etin�
and pray for me.
Uther elates
E G l'\luRR
will come out later.
Home address, Box 3.5, Seminole
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Several Get Saved

Okmulgee, Okla., Sept. 10
Grt'eting-s in Jesus name. I am
sendi11:.:- 3 sub.,criptions to the pa
per. We are havi11g a good met:-t
ing at Hanner.
Several finding
the Lorcl and saints are shuuting
the ,·i-:tury. I will give a corn:ct
report ,�1en the meeting is o,·er.
Pray much for us.
CHAS. J PHIPPS

. JESUS IS CO,.\flNG

{

------------
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Bro. Turn er' s Letter
Natives Preach

j

43 Bonham Ro.1d
Hong Kong, China, Aug. 16
I receiver! your Jetter some lit
tle while ago, also your little pa
per.
I was glad to e-et both of
them. I pray God's blessing up
on you all in this new undertaking
God is helping us in our work.
I believe I told you of my Bible
class; last February I started a
Bible class for those who were in
terested in:our holy religion. At
first we had about 10 or 15 at each
class. We were then in our d.1y
school room (rather too small)
but in about two months there
were so many attending that we
could not manage or seat them
there and was compelled to move
our class into our Chapel. Now
we have from 100 to 150 and 175
in attendance. Several have been
baptized ,•:ho havt been taught
in this class. Please pray for us
to be able to point these people
to the Lamb of God.
Our Colporteurs have never
done so much work as now, and
th�y are often persecuted for their
doctrine but they do not stop for
that. A few days ago one of our
men came in and showed me the
whelps on hirn where he had
been struck by some one while
preaching on the street corner
and selling Gospels and gi,·ing
out tracts. All he did was to
move to another street and preach
right on. Pray for these men.
Our Sunday Schc,ol work is
moving on nicely.
Our large
class (from :i0 to i5) of little ig
norant, dirty, noisy, unruly street
children who at first were such a
problem are now one of the quiet
est and most attentive classes in
our school. All the Chinese need
is judicious help.
In September I am going to
make a trip into the dark interior
(D. V.). I intend to go into a
field into which no white man
has ever been, with the object in

view of a little later opening a
new station thert'. Remember us
in prayer. MarG.1rt bless you in
your work. Most sincerely yours
W H TURNER
in Christ.

Souls Get to God in
Revival Meeting
Seminole, Okla., Sept. 14
May God bless you and yours.
We are having victory at our
church, and everything is moving
on in harmony, praise God. We
are now having a revival 4 miles
northeast of Seminole, under an
arbor. 3 saved last night and 1
sanctified and several in the altar.
We have 2 more meetings before
cold weather. One 12 miles north
east, and the other 5 miles south
of Seminole. Pray for these meet
ings. It is where Pentecost has
not been preached. Yours in Jesus.
J. P. PINKSTON

From Bro. Taylor
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 10
This morning finds me saved,
sanctified and the Holy Ghost
abide�. and healed for which I
gi,·e God all the praise. I left
O1,lahoma City 1st, went to Per•
ry and it was announced in the
papers that I would preach in the
court house on nig-ht of 3rd. I
was expEcting a large crowd and
I went and prayed for .111 offering
Just be fore I went to service I
found a $5.00 bill, and I just had
3 to preach to. Of course I had
gotten the offering before service
I preached at Pawnee and Clare
more on the way. I missed my
train here this morning and had
to lay over here 7 hours. I was
counting my money, seeing I was
very short, and it" looked a little
hard. In a few minutes I was
walking around the depot and
picked up a $5.00 bill. I said
Praise God, surely the Lord is
with me on this trip. Pray for
J M TAYLOR
me.

Sasakwa Meeting_
One of Victory

Sasakwa. Okla.
To all the readers of the r'aith
paper. 1 would like to te�1ify
this morning to salvation through
Jesus. I never felt any more like
goiug through with Him in all
my life than I do tcday. The
trials fiercely assail us and trials
come thick and severe, but Jesus
gives us the blessed assurance
that He is always near to be a
present help in the time of need.
I wouldn't gi,e this blessed way
of Holiness for all the treasures
of the United States. It suits
me better than any thing the
world can afford. Eight years
ae-o when I laid my hand in God's
and said one eternal yes to Him
little did I think it would cost me
what it has, 1,ut I bless God be
cause the way is a clean way and
Heaven is cheap at any price, and
I mean to see my loved ones over
there.
Beloved I am having the best
meeting of my life here. This
old wicked town that has teen
captured by the devil for years,
is stirred as never before. Busi·
ness men, the courts and the la\\
are reading their Bihle6 on the
street. The thronging multitude
begin to gather beiore night to
get a seat. The altar won't hold
the penitants that press their
way to the altar to seek Jt:sus.
The cnes for mercy fill the ele
ments until people are made to
know God has been on the scene
in power to destroy sin. This is
a new field hen:. Pentecost nev
er was preached in this town. I
have no help 'here except Bro.
Clyde Hardy and wife, but thank
God we know what it is to get
into new fields and dig up the
grubs and plow up new ground.
Glory be to God for victory. I
mean to go on. Would like for
all the saints to pray for me, as
someiimes it seems the devil has
the way blocked before me, but I
always have found a way up.
Glory! Yours till He comes or
JEssE A CooK
calls.
Sulphur, Okla.
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Special Attention
Dear saints every where, espe·
cially of the Pentecostal Holiness
Faith family, there is a matter
which we belieTe it our duty and
privilege to bring to you that you
may join us in special prayer, and
that is this, our Bro. and Sister,
Dan W. Evans and Wife, h;;1xe
been going through the hardest
trial of their lives. One of their
children was stricken with a ter
rible disease back in July, and on
the date of this paper makes the
63rd day of this terrible affliction
and then in August Sister E\·ans
was stricken down and now the
fever is settline- in one of her
limts and ankle. Another child
was stricken down and Saturday
will make the 25th day for this
child to be bedfast. And beside
this Bro. Evans father, 88 years
old, has suffered a general break
down, and suffering much and
can't last long unless God under·
takes. But we wish to say that
during all this terrible trial we
have not heard one murmur from
either of them. Now you can see
that they need our prayers.
So
we ask every one of- you to pray
earnest 1 y, or fast and pray, for
thei, deliverance on Friday, Oct.
7. Pray also as soon as you get
this paper, but let's make Friday
Oct, 7 a special day of prayer for

them.
"Bear ye one another's
burdens and so fulfil the law of
Chri!-t"-Gal. 6:2. We would be
glad to forward any financial of
fering to him you may send,

Sister Colvin with Jesns

Mrs. Francis Ann Colvin was
born near Southwest City, Mo.,
in McDonald Co., Sept. 2, 1854,
and departed this l1fe Saturday
morning at 12:18, Sept. 17, 1921,
makir.g her stay here·on earth 67
year� and 15 days. Sister Colvin
was married to George W Colvin
in 1870, and were both converted
about 40 years ago. She was one
among the first to unite with the
Westville Pentecostal Holiness
Church when first organized in
Sept. 1916. She had a stroke of
paralysis a little over 3 years ago
and has been an invalid e,·er since
but has been faithful and borne
her afflictions v..ith patience. I
have seen her rolled to church
in her chair several times since
we have been here and heard her
testify that she was waiting and
ready to go. Our hearts were
made sad to have to say good bye
to her; we will miss her, the home
will miss her, but the Lord want
ed her and we are confident it was
better for her to go than to stay.
We have lost a good mother, but
Heave1;1 has gained. We wept to
part with her, l.iut all Heaven re
joiced to mt:d and receive her.
She leaves here to mourn her
loss a husband, h boys, all grown
and have families, and only one
sister. While she has gone from
us and her voice is ceased, yet we
trust that her prayers ha Ye been
heard and will speedily be answer
ed in behalf of the unsa,·ed of her
family coming to God. The fun
eral services wert: conducted by
tht: writer in the Pentecostal Hol
int:ss Church Sunday afte-rnoon at
2 :30 in the presence .of a large
crowd. The church couldn't hold
the people, many had to stand on
the outside. The hospitality and
kindnesses of the many friends of
Sister Colvin was greatly appre
ciated by the bereavecl family.
0

ARTHUil. SMITH

33 Get Saved

Okmulgee, Okla., Sept. 21
Dear ones in Christ.
Will report our last meeting, began on
Friday after returning from camp
meetine-.
Held 10 day's, and 10
days before going to camp meet
ing, making a total of 20 days.
God wonderfully blessed. There
were 33 saved, 11 sanctified, 1 re
ceived Baptism. Organized with
18 members, and 10 more to come
in next appointment,
Bro. S E
Stark organized the church for
us, Praise God for souls for our
labor. Bro. Chas. J Phipps and
wife were with us in the meeting
We are placed as pastor over this
work, the Pentecostal Holiness
Church, Orintoe, Okla. Yours io
Jesus love.
G.Eo. A BURNS AND WIFE

Meeting at Stratford
Stratford, Okla., Sept. 20
I want to praise the Lord this
afternoon for the blessing of Hol
iness and the sweet assurance of
Heaven I have just now. HE is
so precious to me these last days.
While the tempter is howling and
growling we have the privilege
of shouting and shiuing. 0 glory!
I feel the joy bells ringing, and
peace like a river flowing through
my soul. I have missed 2 nights
in ,uvice since I came from the
camp meeting. We ha<I a two
weeks meeting to close Sunday
nig-ht. Bro. M A Wood did most
of the preaching.
The meeting
Not very many got
was good.
through to the Lord, but we cer
tainly enjoyed and appreciated
the straight Gospel truths. we
heard. We thank God for the
young preachers we have in our
movement, and may the approv
ing smile of Jesus ever be in their
liTes to bless and help spread
Pen tt:cost. Pray for me and the
work at Stratford, that we will
be kept in unity and harmony
with the teaching of the Bible
until Jesus comes. Your sister
in Jesus.
LULA J SMITH

J
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Several Get to God
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Carnegie, Okla., Sept. 19
To the dear Family. I am tru
ly thanking God this morning for
victory through t h e precious
Blood of Jesus. Glad that we are
serving a God that never lost a
battle. Bro. E G Mnrr closed his
meeting at this place last night
with great success and much in
terest, The altar was filled with
see-kers, and some prayed through
One 15 year old boy got saved
and fell under the power of God
and lay there until about 3 oclock
in the morning; testified he was
sanctified and lifted from the bot
tomless pits of hell, This was in
the la�t service. The Lord work
ed and souls got through from
the beginning of the meeting-.
One boy, whose father and moth
er were Baptists. got saved. sanc
tified and the Baptism of the
Spirit bP.fort: he ldt the alhr, and
his mother began to shout and
fell under the power of God and
got sanctified and came near go•
ing through to Pentecost; now
the father is seeking the blessing
One young man with only one
arm came to the altar seeking to
be saved. So on last Sunday he
went home and told his folks that
he believed he had .i congestive
chill and went to bed. In a little
while they heard him crying and
praying and pretty soon he came
out shouting and praisio1; God;
another man, who harl also been
coming to the altar, was thi:re
and the Lord saved him too, so
when they could not quit shout
ing they got in a car and came to
the tabernacle to tell the saio.ts
and we all had a good time with
the Lord. Praise God for His
convicting power.
The saints
from Mt. View attended most ev
ery service which was a great
help to us. There was such sweet
harmony and unity of theSpirit
that we could feel the presence of
the Lord with us as soon as we
came together.
The Lord won
derfully blessed Bro. Murr in giv-

int?" out the Word.
One Baptist
brother, whose wife is Methodist,
was lots of help in the meeting;
and they helped take care of the
preacher and workers and were
lots of help financially.
We
thank God for our Baptist and
Methodist brothers and sisters
that are honest hearted and full
of tbe love of God. 23 in all got
through on different lines. Old
gray haired fathers and mothers
got saved. DearSister Weather•
ford was with us and the Lord
wonderfully used her to His own
glory in helping the lost toChrist.
We desire the prayers of all the
saints that God will continue the
work at this place. The seed is
sown and Pentecost is at "Arkan
saw Bend" to stay until Jesus
comes, glory to God.
�ay God
bless the little paper and the edi·
tors is my prayer. Your sister in
.aonds of love. MRs. L M Nrx

Meeting at Ada
Ada. Okla., Sept. 22
I am in a meeting at Ada now.
Just dropped in for a few days,
and the Lord for some reason is
h;.,lrlini;:- me here by myself so far,
but the \Vord is going forth :iny
\\'ay, God is sending out some
h�ngry hearts.
The preaching
does nrtt bounce back and hit you
in the face like it does in some
places. It is sticking some where
1 am sure.
We are praying the
Lord to g-ive us means to buy
some ground in Ada and build a
Pentecostal Holiness Church here
We need it and God would be
pleased in doing so, but if I can't
get a house to preach it in, I will
preach in the streets, but I feel
God wants us to have quarters in
Ada, liiO pray on, I believe God
will give it in some way. I will
close out for the_ present next
Sunday night. as we are out in
the open, and I will start a meet
ing in Okmulgee the 26. Will
probably be there two weeks, so
pray for us.
All who want to
write me, address me at Ravia,
Okla. But if you want some one

that has compromised, and has a
lot of whitewash or soft soap and
soothing syrup instead of hot
grape shot, send after the other
man. Bless God, God has helped
me to _have �nough grace to preach
sanctification and as a second
w ?rk and a preacher at my back
with hands over my bead trying
to cast the devil out of me. Oh
glory, the fire burns now. Yours
in Hirn for the lost. W D YORK
Home address, Ravia, Okla.

SASAKWA MEETING
Sasakwa, Okla.
OnSept. 3 Bro. Jesse A ..;oolc
began with the Gospel hammer
and souls drank in the messagt's
but did nC'lt move for several
nights, and then they began to
come to the a I tar and to pray
through. The Oak Grove Pt:nle·
costal Holiness Church, the Rock
Point Methodist Church, and the
Baptist and Methodist in town
joined in and it looks like the
country is e-oing Pentecost. We
had a twenty foot altar, and we
extended it 14 feet last night."
This is similar to the camp meet
ing. There are from fifty to one
hundred. in the altar the last
three nights.
People here say
this is the first meeting the town
ever had that the men attended,
and some say that Hro.Cook is
the best preacher they ever heard.
The large tabernacle is full and
people all around it for about 15
feet. Your Bro. for the Jost.
CC DAVIS

FROM BRO. K�IGIIT
Mounds, Okla., Si:pt. 25
Greetings in Jesus name. Gl;\<l
to report victory through the
Blood this morning.
\\';int to
praise the Lord for giving us such
a wonderful little paper. It is a
camp meeting to my soul and I
praise Him for its editor who is
making it such a ble$sing to so
many. Say saints, let's show him
we appreciate it by sending him a
shower of One Dollar bills. Here
goes one to start it.
How many
will �ome on. Saints pray for me
that I may be a blessing to this
community, As ever His humble
ssrvant.
G W K!!nGHT
PS Rev.SEStark and I will
begin a meeting at Pleasant Val
leySchool house Oct, I, one mile
east and 4� miles north of Beggs.
Pray for this place for it is a new
field and some are interested in
Pentecost.
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Victorious Times at
Rossville Church
Dear readers of the little Faith
paper, I want to sound a note of
praise for our King Jesus. Yes
terday was indeed a victorious
day here at Rossville Church.
Friday night we bad a. cottage
prayer meeting at Bro. E Byus.
God si.rely did bless our hearts in
a special way. Seemed the glory
of Heaven flooded our souls al
most more than we could contain.
Sure was a noisy crowd as the
shouts and praises of God ascend
ed Heavenward. We sure had
music and dancing: some danced
for 1 ¾ hours.
Two -precious
young men got definite calls to
go India. Now preparing to go
to Holmes Bible School. 0 thank
God for these that are hearing
the call of God. Saturday night
wa:,. a \'ery precious service with
unusual victory and power. Much
conviction on the unsaved. Sun
day was sure a high day in Zion.
0 thank God. We took the Lord's
Supper and had Foot Washing at
the close of the morning service.
God gave us a real feast. Seem
ed we got a new \'ision of what it
meant for our precious Saviour
to shert His Blood, suffer and die
that we might be redeemed. We
had a baptismal service in the af
ternoon.
Five were buried with
Christ in baptism. As they went
into the water the power fell on
them and they shouted, danced
and talked in tongues in the wat
er, as the shouts ascended from
the saints on the bank.
Sunday night the power fell.
14 on the floor �houting and danc
ing at one time, while the devil
howled and criticised. Several
in the altar seeking God. Two
prayed through, ,e-ot sa,·ed, while
15 or 20 gave their �ands, said
pray for· me. Conviction rested
heavy upon many.
I go from here to Reeding,
where I call home, to assist Bro.
Campbell and Bro. and Sister

Hosey in a meeting. Pray for
me. Your Sister in the fiirht
against sin until Jesus comes or
calls. MRs. SALLIE TOLBERT
Reeding, Okla.

Lord Gave Victory
Revival Meeting
Wetumka, Sept. 16, 1921
To the readers of the Pentecos
tal Holiness Faith. This morn
ing I want to sound a ,vord of
praise for my blessed Saviour
that saves and keeps glory to God.
'l'his morning finds me with vic
tory in my soul. We are here at
Alabama Church in a meeting.
Bro. ML Dryden is with us. The
Lord is blessing and giving victo
ry. Several in the altar. One
sanctified last night, and an old
brother 71 years old was sancti
fied Wednesday night and said in
testimony last night that he had
said before that he was sanctified
when he was 11aved, but knew n..>w
that it comes as a second work.
Thank God for the con,·incing ·
power. Things are surely stirred
here, so pray for the work.
Was out 4 miles south uf Ok
fuskee last Sunday ni�ht with
Bros. Phipps and Bro. Burns in a
meeting and organized a chur,h
with 18 members, and several
more to come in. Thank God for
Pentecostal folks are getting
their eyes open to the Church and
see the need of it.
Than!.: God
for the Camp Ml!eting and Con
ference, was a blessing to me.
Pray for me. Your brother in
the Lord. looking for Jesus to
come.
S E STARK
Home address Box 602, Okmulgee

SONG BOOKS
Any one desiring Song Books
send to Dan T. Muse, 526 West
California, Oklahoma City, Okla.
His Voice in Song, Pentecostal
Power Complete and Songs of
Revi,·al Power and Glory, 40c.
each, 54.00 per dozen .

6 Get Saved
Carnei"ie, Okla., Sept. 15
As I just got through reading
the Pentecostal Holiness Faith.
readine all the reports it made
my heart to rejoice, bless theLord
Bro. Murr and myself are here at
Arkansaw Bend in a meeting.
We have had quite a battle with
the devil, but the Lord blessed in
spite of the devil. 6 got saved.
lots of convictions. This is a new
place and the seed has been sown
at this place. The Lord blessed
Bro. Murr in giving out the Word
We will go from here to EI Reno.
Pray much for the meeting at El
Reno. You will find enclosed i2
for subscriptions for the paper.
The Lord bless Bro. Muse and
Bro. Beall. SM WEATHERFORD
Pauls Valley

From Okeene
Oket!nt!. Okla., Sept. 10
Greetings in Jl!s!.ls dear name.
We are home again and find that
the prayas that ha\·e been goinl,!"
up for Okeene a re even now be
ing felt in the hearts and li,·es of
people here. Bro. Juhn Soncle
ref!�e.· has plans on fout for a
building and it i); meeting the ap
proval of every one here, praise
Bro. John and I begin a
God.
tent meeting in Ames, Okla.,
Wednesday, 14th of Septt"mber.
Your Bro.
IVIARTrn STURGEON

From Bro. Jones
Greetings in the name of our
God. I will write my testimony
to the paper for which I pr;iise
God. Still saved, sanctified as a
second work of grace, praise God.
J am looking up for the Lord to
do greater work this year than
ever before. Praise Him for the
camp meeting. I ha,·e been ma'1e
to feel the price of lost souls more
than ever before. I want to stay
on thl! firing line as long as the
Under the Blood.
Lord leads.
looking for Jesus to come. Any
desiring us for a meeting write
me, Address WM Jones, 300 W
Choctaw. Oklahoma City, Okla.
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Meeting at Lindsay
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Lindsay, Okla., Sept. 15
Greeting!. to all in Je!--US swet't
name. Thou!?"ht i woulcl sounrl
a note to the glory of God. Still
saved, sanctitiP.d an<l the Com·
forter a bide�. I am in a battle for
King Jesus here at Lindsay, and
there a.-e large crowds coming
and some coming to the altar. No
one got through yet. but the out•
took for the meeting is good. The
devil is stirred and old formal
preachers stand around on the
street corners and puffs and blows
and spits and stinks, fighting true
Holiness. Other meetings start•
ed in, and some old moss backs
are doing their best to keep their
members away, but Jesus saicl ''If
I be liftecl up from the earth, will
draw all men unto me," so Jesus
is being lifted up and my tent
d0esn't hold all the crowds. I am
alone, haven't any one to help me
not even an organist, but God
has given me strength so far to
give the best I have. I mean to
st .. y until the 26th and longer if
God sends me any one to help me
1 need singer� and some one to
help me preach. . Oh. l <lo pray
God to put a call on some of our
preachers that will stir them to
The lidds are ripe
the bottom.
ancl just a few to han-est. Oh I
know it means much for us to
leave home ar.d be deprived of
our loved ones, out thank God
some day we will be paid for all
the persecutions we have borne.
I know there are a few Holiness
professors that will accuse us and
say hard things and won't go to
hear so and sc, preach, but thank
G"od that doesn't stop the preach
er, they need to get sa \·ed before
they can even be numbered. God
says to pray for them that despite
fully use you and .curse you; and
I feel sorry for th em Oh saints
let's live true and where we can
hear the: still sweet voice of Goel
Sweep before our
at any time.
own door before we try the other.
There are lots of homes hert: open

for true holini:ss. Whl'n { cam�
here the first time I had to almost
!-letp on a bench und u�t: my Bi
ble for a pillow. but thank God
there .1rt' more homes open than
1 can :,!'et 111. !-fl come on any one
that can sin� and pra1·, the fire is
kindie<l an<l the devil is getting
w:irm and his eyes are reel. I do
pray that God will give a land·
slide. I ;im broke down in body,
Your Bro.
Saints prar for me.
in Christ for true Pent�cost.
EM OFFUTT
Home· add. Box 68, Sulphur, Ok.

Meeting at Hewitt
Wilson, Okla., Sept. 20
This leaves us in a meeting in
Hewitt, Okla.,(nea.rDillard), and
God is wonderfully blessing our
preaching and the people are get�
ting hungry. God sure gave us
a fine meeting last night anrl had
Bro. DP
a fine altar service,
Thurmond and wife are helping
us in the meeting. We also had
Bro. Gl·orge Byus, the new pastor
of Dillard anrl Healdton, with us
last nitht, who handled the pr.,ise
�ervice for us. and God gave us a
Saints pray fur us
rt:'al time.
and this mee1ing. As ever,
G W ;ind S � G.UTHF.:R

J\1any Get to God
Pauls V,lley, Okla., Sept. 22
Just closed our meeting with
great victory. 22 got through to
definite experiences. The Lord
manifestt'd His power throu�h a
little I:! year bo_,·. He gave a mes
sage in tongues and said Jesus
was coming soon. The devil sure
did howl, but God gave us victo·
ry anyhow, for which I praise the
Lord. I can feel the glory rolling
in my soul just now, praise the
Lord.
I am at home now, but
will go to El Reno Sept. 24, the
Lon.I willing, Pray much for that
place. I am sending 4 more sub
scribers. May the Lord ,bless the
little paper. I do all I can for it.
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WEA'r HERFORD

Bro. Byus' Testimony
Wi:IJ:.,ton. Ok"a., St:1•t. 12
I thank Guel this morninf!' for
\·ictory in my soul. Am glad that
I ft-el tht: glory l;ubl>lin£" cp in
my suul an<l willin� to say yes to
the whole will of God. Dear lo,·
eq ones thi� way suits me lw1 l!"r
every day. I thank G.i<l that He
is calling some of my family to
carry the untold riches of Christ
to the unenlightened. We hacl a
most wonderful meeting at my
home Friday night. I felt like
calling in the saints and have a
good meeting and indeed we 9id,
the dear Lord met with us and
we had a grea.t outpouring of the
Spirit and my son, George, got
his definite call to India while he
danced about one hour and a half
with another b,oy, the Holy Ghost
began to speak out .through each
of them; Oh what a holy fet:ling
came over all. And then on Sat•
urday night we went t'l R•lswille
to church. It was Sister Tolbert's
regular appointment and t h e
Lord sure was there ;vith power
and victory, and Sunday we sure
had a most wonderful time in tak•
in� the Lord's Supper and Foot
Washing ancl baptizing-. 5 being
baptized in water. God sure did
pour 01,;t Hi�·Spirit in each ser
\"ice, and then the night service!
was a service long to be rt:mem•
bered on i\ccount of the e-reat out•
pouring of the Spiiit. The pow•
er fell and a dozen or more w�re
dancing at one time. Sister Tol
bert sure did do some pOwc!rful
preaching. She does not shun to
declare the whole council of God.
She is a pastor indeed and has a
dear band of saints here, and God
1s blessing them. I sure regret to
move out from among them.
Well saints I ma)' be taking too
much space in the little paper I
love, so I ask you �11 who rt:ad
thi, to pray for me at Dillard
I need your prayers.
church.
Your brother looking for Jesus to
E Bvus
come soon.
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Where They Are At

Bro. EG Murr is in a meeting
at El Reno. Bro. and Si�ter G A
Burns arc in a meeting at Okemah
Hro. Jesse A Cook held a success
ful meeting at Sasak�a and is at
present in a revival at Westville.
Bro. J A Campbell closed the
meeting at Reeding Sunday night
with victory .and together with
Bro.LG Chilcoat andPastor Sal
lie Tolbert are to begin a meet•
ing at Rossville church tonight,
Bro. CT Reece conducted an ar
bor meeting at his home near Ok•
lahoma City, and then went east
of Chickasha for a few days meet
ing. Bro. W A Nicholson held a
mcetinA:" at Scipio. SisterLula
Skelton has been in a meeting
near Sayre. Sister Susie Taylor
has been in meetings near Chick
asha. Bro. N TMorgan has been
conducting an arbor meeting near
Checotah. Bros. John Sondereg
ger andMF Sturgeon have been
holding a meeting atAmes. Bro.
Armstead Wood bas been holding
a meeting at Stratford, Bro. E G
Murr held a succ@ssful meetinA:" at
Arkansaw Bend, and stopped off
with us a few hours last Saturday
on his way to the El Reno meet
ing. A revival is in progress at
Okmulgee where Bro. Uhas. J
Phipps i, pastor, Bro. W D York
is holding the meeting; he also
held a meeting at Ada. Bro. JP
Pinkston, pastor at Seminole, is
evangelizing around Seminole.
He recently closed a successful
meeting 4 miles northeast and be
gan another meeting on the ne.irt
night 5 miles south.
Bro. E M
Offutt closed a meeting at Lind
say the 25th; several got to the
Lord. Bro. T W Rogers is pastor
at Sulphur. Bro. W M Jones
helped in the arbor meeting near
the City. Bro. and Sister Dean·
Smith arc in a meeting atLivon
ia, Mo. Bro. 0 C Wilkins closed
a successful meeting at Tallahas
see, Fla., Sunday night and gone
to Cody, Fla,, for a 10 days meet
ing.
Sister Weatherford, who
was in the meeting at Arkansaw
Ber,d is now in the El Reno meet
ing. Sister Willard Short did
some effective preaching in the
arl:or meeting held near th City.
Bro. Grover C Waterfield is yet
labori□g in the Southeast for the
Master. Bro. G W and Sister SE
Gaither have been holding a suc
cessful meeting at Hewitt; they
also held a meeting at Henderson

Flat. Bros. Chas. J Phipps and say th;1t I learned much and �od
wife and GA Burns ancl wife helrl wonderfully blessed me:: and wish
a successful meeting near Okfus to recommend Bro. Campbell to
kee, Bro. Burns is pastor of th.: . all pastors. We had a fight here
Urinto� church. Bros. SE Stark but God gave victory. Saints
and G W Knight are to begin a pray for us. We need your pray
meeting tonight at Pleasant Val ers. Your brother in Christ,
u A HOSEY
ley school house near Beggs. �ro.
ML Dryden who has been in a
Livonia, Mo.
meeting atAlabama church with
Dear Bro. Muse and· Holiness
Bro. S E Stark, pastor, was in to Faith Family.
Gre;-etings in
see us Thursday on his way to be· Jesus Name. Glart this morning
gin a meeting near Lookeba last
finds me on victory sidt:, for which
night.
we praisi: theLord. Wt: arrived
Some 5 were savt>d and 2 sancti
in Livonia Friday found it rain
fied in Bro, Reece's arbor meeting
ing and very muddy but bt:gan the
Okmulgee, Okla., Sept. 24 meeting on Saturday night, The
Greetings in Jesus name. This meeting has started off fine. The
morning finds me still ■houting Lord blessed us in a wonderful
the victory, praise theLord. Our way. We aim to be in this coun
meeting at Banner, Okla., was try for some time. This is a new
one of the best of our life.
It field and many places for meet
would be impossible to give the ings. Please· pray for us that God
results of this meeting because may give us some wonderful meet
they went through in the woods ings here in this part, We are
and corn field and almost every about 250 miles northeast of Kan•
We
where. Many saved and sancti sas City. So pray for us.
fied, and baptized 7 in water.Lar are as ever. Yours for the lost.
DEAN andLILLIE SMITH
gest crowd ever seen at this ser
vice, We held one service at Home add. Box 406, Wagoner,Ok.
Orintoe school house and Orf'an
NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
ized a church with 18 members,
Chas. J Phipps
thank theLord. Bro. Stark did
4
the organizing for us.
I would JM Taylor
1
Mrs. B H Hudmon
lih to say if any evangelist could
1
go to th is needy field please let Mrs. Dan T Muse
3
Mrs. JA Campbell
me hear from vou. We had sev
1
Sallie Tolbert
eral calls for meetings but could
1
JPPiukston
not go on account of the church at
1
Okmulgee. We are now in a bat Mrs. F B Wofford
1
1
tle against Satan here. Bro. W Mrs,Millions
SM Weatherford
D York will joio u Monday, 26th
8
We are expecting a meeting in G W Knight
6
Olin Plaxco
the old time way. Pray that God
1
will have His way with us. Bro. EdA Keller
2
and Sistt>r Burns were with us in GA Burns
2
RB
the meetiug ancl are also pastors
2
of the church we organized. Your
2
W A Nicholson
Bro. in Jesu);,
CHAS. J PHIPPS
9
3
General Delivery G W Gaither
ML Dryden
2
REEDING MEETING
E Byus
1
Reeding, Okla.. Sept. 27 EM Offutt
8
Dear saints. I want to praise
0 C Wilkins
2
God for what He is to me and for
Westville,
Okla.,
Sept,
26
tha good meeting He gave us
The meeting is in full blast,
here at Reeding, and for men like
Bro. J A Campbell who stands for Several in the altar last night,
and deep interest shown over the
truth andGod'l- eternal Word.
Goel 1?ave us seme wonderful mes large congregation. Bro. Cook
sages through Bro. Campbell. I just arrived, Am expecting
never saw the devil howl and great things to happen in the
come with i,uch force, but God next two weeks, Pray for us,
ARTHUR SMITB
worked just the same, praise His
The Westville Church has one
holy name. There were 5 saved
and 6 sanctified and 4 f'Ot the AL White folding organ for sale.
B:1ptism, and many got helped. Hasn't been used very much,
And as pastor of this church can Price $20,00,
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